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The Senatorial Fight.
In uw of the flsltw on mi uily

elutc fin Senator Quiv'k Hint, 111"

friends fit Jl.tnisburg .up moie tlun
ever jus'lfled In RivltiK him IhMr

Htipiimt Tin' Iioiia of Ills uJ
er.irles In blinking th'c liull tmiit

nRalnst him u,'is thnt thi'y wi'iiUI

po involve hlni In oilluni a
tc lnaka c.isy Ills ileIV:it for lceli'ction.
The prose riitlun not btRiin In Kootl

fi'iih, but as one pan In h inmiiiRl.v
plnnnctl political conspiracy almlntf at
his extPimltiatloti In the politics of tli

uta'". lit wa- - to be iMieluprd In a

olninl o,' suspicion and then knifed be-

fore' ilip until I'ould pievail.
It In loyal Mends h.ne balUi d tills

iinff(t, as rewinds both tlie purposed
i-up of h Jury In the Philadelphia
emn'i. and the Intended elimination
of the iurt it at ll.u-r-l)iii-

t!y an ii'ipt-n- l t" the miiiroiiic
I'nlirt t In- - jmsu Hi law nils iHi'.led over
until It paved out of tin- - iu Iselie lion
ol a iitejudloed Judge'1 and a vindictive
district attorney. I'.y .1 r.illyltiR of
toiees In the face of the "l.tboiate y

of det.inifitluii ill cac at pol-- J

tit. was so streimtliennd by u lf'Klll.ir
i.itiiii Indoisi'inent thai the deadlock
av ill be coiitltuted until Senator Quay
lilnitC'lf hUo the for It to cea.e.
An election may occur before the trial,
but If nut It Is certain to take place
shortly afteiwaid. While the iIiir-leade- is

in the combine ittf:tliit ejtiay
une Tiothlnjf for the truth as to Quay'."
Innocent or sullt and would oppose
hint as bltteily after (l verdict of

as they oppose hint now, the
effect of an acquit tal upon public opin-
ion would bo liirdlul in the sena-

tors faor. The asseitloiih of hl
friends as to tlie thuiaiter of the con-spita-

asaluut him would be vindicat-
ed and no jiowei on earth i ould hold
bin k honorable nit'iuber t o) the lenlsla-tui- e

now aliased .iKiiirist him from
KoIiir over to hie tuippoit.

It Is a Ioiik lam; that has no turning.
The piottei-- i aKalnst Qtm ilgKeil up
an Inlilcate xiiaie anil nppeatance foi
a time weie in their favor, but the ilaj
of leckoiiliiK apino.i, lieu and it will un-

doubtedly tell a dlnVlel.t sturv.

Mes-- , Miu tin mid Kltnn will piob-abl- y

not do a Kieat deal tmwttil
the liepulillcan oiKaulzatloii

In PeuusylMiiila until they u"t safelv
out of the llKbt. Their abil-
ity a politltians Is not Illimitable.

Miles' Gallant Fight.
The icntial fact !u aimy lei i nanUa-tlo- n

whatever the numbe: of troopx.
Should be the Miprcmaov of the tiained
Mildier over the politb inn i'lllui m e in
.iiniy niaiviKenu.m Tills lemi i

iniiiceil upon out hKioiv as
It is upon the history ol en-i- y other
.nation inning to deal with uoops in
ims. AVheieer our tiained soluler-- '
had their way in tlie war uhh Spain
theie were itor and Klory foi thi
Aineilcan aims; wherever the pobtl-uin-

piedoinlnateil theie were h line
anil standal.

Rofote the win baEin." as. ilenu-n- l
Mlle. " kubinltled a plan of mobil-

ization. T had had about tliti l .vi n
eais' espeilence In active mllitnrv

life, four yeais of wliiili wuc pent In
ine of tlie most tenlble wais of nind-i- i

i' tlnus. I bad f'a Httulieii on Hi,,
SJOund the sy-te- ni of oifiaiilzatlou and
methods of adnilnlstiallon of all Him
(,'reat eimlex of Hie woild It Ar,,
thercfoie, to be Inteut'd that 1 knew
soniethhiK about sui h matti-i- f The
liistoi. ol the expeilltlous to tlie I'llpiea
and to Hgypl. which must be faiiilllar
to etety jnofesslotial studejit ,,t mil.
Stary mattew, demonsliated tin iiniier-ntlv- e

n'Tesltv of peifett e.nilpliielit
of evei.v military oiwiulK.'tiou down
to Hie least In evetv ilepnttment If ve
expected ellb lent suvlic. Tills .should
IiuludltiK tentaKc amp muDuvi,
hi ins, iminiunltlon. lutroin hint; tools,
transportation, medlial supplies and
lood for men uud iinlmals tor not le.--s

than six months. These olhcial lecotn-numlatlo-

weie "el aside. Vtilunteeis
ivif muiteied In in the cljihes they
wote when eUted and were i ush"il
olf tr. en nips wheie, uureasonfible a
they were, they weu lift without
ilmnre of clothing lor t o and lliieo

compelled to sleep on me mound
without tentiiKo anil often in ilienehliii;
jalns and without food for many hours.
lh it to be woudPied that natiire sue-rumb-

to that suit of treatment?
' I itconiinended Hint Hie men be left

In their fctfitci. near their homes, I
might say near their rnulhtiH or fam-
ilies or friends, so that thry inlfiht set
a change of clotliliK mid hrne otlur
conveniences so nces?.uy to health
until the camps of mobilisation weia
ready to receive tluiri. In lie- - mean-
time the men might bo dillled In com-
pany or even form.it'on. o
as to mahe sun? iirosress in the du-

ties of a soldier .ihile waltini; for r.'elr
uniforms, cqulptnenti., tentage and
carnpequlpape. I rcrommenileiUhat the
etate camps should be maintained six-
ty days or an mucli (hereof as ncee-nar- y.

The slate of rcnnsylvania wat
one of tho best piepaied for men n
midden emenjoncy, hut somu states
hud made no provision at all for their
Ktate militia. No one but an officer
trained In the detnlla of orsunl.atlon

knovvH what under prmy rcKtihttloiiR I

contltntes iv complete):. p(tilppd -

iiietit. In nil itieli matteit of routine i

oftlcem and otltcer.H

had to he inMiiti ted. All this ncecmi- - i

pllshed In their respeftlvo states, thev
would follow hnw ctnnps of liistitte-Ho- n

bv brlsr.ules and divisions with
their pioper seiieinl olllcors and their
staffs. 1 am not savlnp this now that
the active operations are over. I

it beforo thev hegatp T'here
were B.,l"Mi ttoops uiRnged In foielgn
service III I'Jbn, Vol to I'.lci) and the
Plilllppitii", and SOO.OtO in camps at
home. The troops in tlie home camps
HtirfeieiJ more In their own countiy
without an enemy to increase thelt
daiiReih and eximsuie than (how
ahio.nl. I llilnU It would be easy
enoiiith to t at the Klst ' the dlT-cult- v

If It wen iipuiached In Hie rlttht
way. It 1s a mistake to think that this
W to be dlp"ed of hv a departmental
loniinlssloji. Tlu- - leal tiibittiat Is tip

commls"loii of the Amiilcan people.
They will cet at the Itfts sooner or
Inter."

I'm thl lrank clinllense of tli" m"d-rtleso-

polltlUan inlluence in mmy
matters ClMi'-rn- l Miles will piouahly he
imule lo surer. Rut 11- 1- tiuth In ltli
wotiH will n il down. 11 l not a lttnt-t'- ei

ol one man or one adtnlnlstration.
tliU frit lion bivviii the soldiers and
the f.aklts at heiuhiuurtetf! has been In

ino'ress slnie (limit's time. Kvety
Uriieial slncij Cliont lua suffered fiom
it, not otilv in personal anil ofhclal
humiliation hut til xlevvlnn; wtoiibs
done to brave suboidlnates while pow-etle- s

to inteiisi remedy. Somebody
had to take the problem by th" horns
and throw it or bo thrown. Nc-lsc- A.

Miles, in his fight for due considera-

tion of the trained soldier element, H

cmill'tl, li respective of politics or per-

gonal to the tottlinl sujipoit of
every honest man ills defeat would
mean the crippling of our stnndiiis;
army t a tiltical moment in its

Ciovunor Stone Is felicitous in all hU

new appointments Dr. Shoemaker for

xuiseim Ri'iieial, Colonel Potter for
quartet master eencial. Colonel Klpple

for assistant adjutant senernl, and Col-

onel rtobblns for commlssaiy Keneral

hut he i so in his desig-

nation of Rev. Pr. Reed to be state
llbiailan. JOr tteed a man who by
character and attainments would pr-u- e

any position of dignity and usponslbtl-lt- ,

however einluenl, but the position
oi librarian comes well within tlie
spheie or his special Interest and Ill-

ness, and the i ommouwealth may
count Itself exceptionally fortunate to

be able o senile his sei v Ices In this
lolationehlp.

No Compromise.
Most persons will agree with Senator

Carter, of Montana, that those
who demand the adontlon of a

resolution delhihiK the nature of Ameri-
can inlet veniiou in Hie Philippines aie
fiiillty of an Impel tlnunce. Nor Is their
demand e.vuwd bv the itpoht;eHc

that such a lesolutlon would
in no coiUliiBeucy mean anything in
P.aitlculai.

The lime has not come when the na-

ture of our stay In the Philippine
im hi politico cm be intelligently de-

fined. Theie is no need to declare that
intend to treat the native inhabit-

ant of thoe Islands fairly. The man
who thinks theie is dlsplajs Ignorance
of Ameilian histoi and IntniMIng

of tin Ameilcan charueter. 'As

Senatot Cuter aftirin?. no political
paity could survive one senetal elec-

tion on a plat form proposing' petfldy
or ttlshonoi In Hie new dependencies.
Th nujiniti of our people aie not
innobli'

inn for the very leason that we want
to tieat these downtrodden I'ilipinos
Inlil.v we should be slow ami sure
about making pioinWrs to them; we
should make certain where our duty
Iks and what It lequiies of us before
piibllslihiK our piocl itnatlons befoie
the censorious wot id. The asceitain-uien- t

of the facts is, obviously the hist
step iii be taken ill dealing vv lth this
intiltate dilemma. Thee factt aie nut
lo be taken on the iiidoi"iuent of
mte adveniuieis liKe Asuln.lldo oi
As;oni lllo, nor on the stuneth of dos;-mat- h;

assertions by men like Andiew
Cainegle and Seu.iloi Hoar They
must be uiqtliml bv p.uleuL Inquiry
In the affected teulloiy by a careful
mid thorough tanvass of the actual
situation a it exists in the Philippine
an hipelaso Itself. Tin-- mesldent has
nauifil a leputable i otnniission to
undoitak" this inquiry. Senators and
public. an well afford to await the
Ivuie of Us Investigation!.

I'n the meantime, latillcation of ih
tieatj of peace clotlies us with Hie
power to settle this piobleiu as we
s'lull eventualli- - deem just and wise.
Sli'ill the treaty lie ratified or tejected?
This Is the lsue and Hie only issue for
pleent deieiinllllltluli. Tlie nieiiils uf
Hie admlnistiatiou should make no
complumlces with the allies of the
Amilrialdo instil rec t Inn.

Woodfoid's lemarko
America's supply of ammunl-Ho- n

at the opening ot Hie war has
caused the, features of Hie official heads
of the navy to assume an embalmed
beef eprer.-lon-.

Maximo Gomez.
There Is nothing: to occasion siitpilsi)

In the fact that "Old Vox" Uoinez is
discontented. Ik-- Is not nn educated
man, as weie Garcia, Multl and
Maceu; he bus few civil aptitude and
he has by llattejy continued duilnfj
many years been led to assume nn

levv of his own Impoilauee.
Moieover thu Inflimlties of old age are
overtaking him ,nd hh achlne bones
accompany an excitable temper. In
plainer winds, not unkindly meant, his
days of praciloal usefulness are nearly
ended: upon younger men must necei.
sarlly fall the buideti of Cuban recon-
struction. Seeing1 these thing! does
not add to his tranquility hut

all these peculiarities he
has, It li believed, too much practical
sensa born of expeilunco to get In the
way of American administration in
Cuba, His moods of petulance and
grumbling- - aie unpleasant hut harm-
less.

In forming an estimate of this man
we must allow for attendant circum
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stances, lie hits been a fanatic: life
has held but one Ideal for hlni the
Ideal of Cuban Independence. For this
he bus for neatly thirty years alter-
nately plotted and fought, starved nnd
bean a fugitive. His lule us n guerilla
chleftnln has been despotic and, to
Ameilcan eyes, often ctttel. In the

of his purposes he has
spared nobody and nothing. Within
tho circle of his arbitrary authority
his word lias been sovereign law. Yet
dining all these years of turmoil,

anil slaughter which finally
reduced Cuba almost to a waste place
tlieto has been no successful challenge
of his peisonal honor or fidelity to the
Insurgent cause lie may have been
tiairow nnd bigoted and merciless but
he has been at till times earnest nnd
true. Amidst bribery and treachery and
deceit he kept it straight path with not
a spot on his Integrity of purpose. This
fact, like chuilty, covers a multitude
of sins.

Cuba In future, will need In her public
service a broader ehiss of men, but
for what Gome, did for them and for
the object lesson In fidelity which his
career supplies, the Intelligent In-

habitants of Cuba are properly grate-
ful.

Tin honor which has come to our
follow -- lownsuiali, George M. Hallstoad,
through Ills appointment to tho eov-eino-

staff as assistant eommKsary
frenera), Is worthily bestowed nnd will
be noted with pleasure by his numer-
ous friends In thla ami In other cities.
Mr. lhillstead will bring to this posi-

tion a degree of business training and
executive skill which will sttengthen
materially the military administration
of the Stone regime.

According to an Interview, General
Gobln evidently believes that there will
be mote waifate about the state capital
tills winter than in any locality that
the Pennsylvania troops will visit.

It is too bad that the medicine pro-

scribed for General Kaan cannot also
be distributed amoqs the trallors in
congre-- who are maliciously flghting
the peace tieaty.

All save the peace-lovin- g statesmen
in eongics seem to realize that the
white dove cannot alight until the Paris
treaty has been ratified.

Gold bible agents will tuke notice
that irr epltu of recent exposures many
Philadelphlans still have faith in the
Keelj-- motor.

TOLD BY THE STARS,

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 2 10 a. in., for Wednes-
day, Kebiuuiy 1, lirti.

&, .$ WES

A child Itoiii on this clay will notice lliat
Ifiiini.ince Is iu-i- u bar to the happi-
ness of the egotistical.

Angel food made by some cooks cer-l.iln- ly

has a tasle that is unearthly,
Men seldom mollt by Hie good advl'c

thev give to otheic.
All cundliitoH In fnvor of clean streets

In Seiautim will please hold up tin It
hands.

The mouth of a sreat man often makes
a tame Joke fanions.

Ajacchus' Advice
Sonic iiiiu shuuld cull Caridldute

.iiii-iitii- to the cold wave li.ig.

NEWS AND COMMENT

A aim il soap mine nt it a paint mine
art, two of Hie latent mineral illcovtiles
In the noilhvve.st. Several "soclu lttk-- s

iiavv been loiind In tlie foothllbs near
Ashciofl. B. C. Tlieil bottoms and shores
nr Incriiiteil with a mitutal washing
compound, emit lining bmax and soda
No two iinalvyes aitrce actly us to the
composition of tli- - rn.iteilak A New-Yor-

ann! Ms gives 26 per cent bomx
Willie a Montr, at chemist, from the same
simple, gives l pei cent, borax. An Ot-

tawa analssi'j slifud onlv a rrace t
lioia.s Tests piove tin substance to be
equal to the washing povvcteis In com-
mon iimi tor Lleanslrirf purpose. Tiials
by blaikMiilths and farm workmen show
that it will ifrnovo utvusr and dill quick-
er than socp. Alter many such lels a
syndic ale of HiiiMi Columbia men bus
been fotintd to put tlie pioduft on Hi"
inatkot. One of tlie menibeis Is now In
New York tor that piupose. About '.','
tons of tho t ornpound have been cut snd
ttikeu out ot cue lakf. It l liaiidled pie-tl-r- ly

ns lt Is handled. The blocks mo
moie than nine tin lies in thickness; are
sawed in blinks 1,1 b IS Inches and wclg'i
tiftv pounds each. If li calculated thai
this lake alone contains 20,000 tons, prov-
ing that, the ilidusti.v, it succfsful, will
leai h large in oportlou-- . An ImmetiFe

of ocher. or mineral paint, has been
uncover ii In the Skagit mining district
nl, out livu miles above tho mouth ot
Raker iher. In Washington- - The ledgo
Mini from eight to ten fei t in width nun
oi wee n d walls. The mineral
Is of Midi a friable nature that pick and
slmvel alone tire neeesvary for Its welk-
ins, and Is of such pnrltv Hint It re-
quires rnly liiasllntr Mid pulveibilng 'o
prepare It for the iiiurkt.. Alter roa'-In- g

and pulverlhig it requires only mix-
ing with oil to fit It for Immediate nee.
i:perls pronounce the other to lm llrsi
c1as In all respects. II Is purposed to
eii ibllsli a psilut factory la Skagit
coun.v tu work the in.itc.tlui into coin
rneicial loi m.

W. K. Cm Hi' Is tnfoiiued by a pioinl
ntm I'hPtidilphla business man that
John W'uiiamakei's profits fiom his

stoio last year wero over $1,"5",-i- "

and that thoj from his New York es-

tablishment will run Uo-c- s to tha'. ngiiie
The Satuitlay beforo Ciulstnvis tho re-- i

"I its 1. New York were ovuu fcieater
tl'iin lh'jte in Phtlntltlplilv and exceedul
J.Ivd.'hjO The New York store lias paid n
prc't from the verv dav It was openecl,
ultliouiili two firms which occupied the
entablUhmcnt since A, T. Stewart's tlcth
have failed. The reason of Mr. W'ann-mckcr- 's

grtat success, both In New York
uud Philadelphia, U ills skillful nnd

udveitlslirg. It has neen his ioli
to confine his advertising in newspapers
and macalnts. on wlilih he has spent
annually nioe tbnrr VWcoO In Philadel-
phia. The aclvcrlii'lriu bills ot his New
York establl'htneni ixreeded cm a tint
sum lust year.

Alfred J lerir y I.twls' paper. Hie Ver-
dict, which doe not love Uoiuke Cock-ra-

repeats with gleo a story once told
at Cockr.m'R oxpense bv Mr. O'Kerrcll,
afterward governor of Virginia. O'Ker-re- ll

was following Cochran, who for two
hours had deafened the house In tlie mat-
ter of tho Rockwell election content. He.
ffirlng to Cochran's speech O'1errell ob-s- et

veil ''As I sat listening to the gen-
tleman. Mr. Hpeaktr, and reellcted on the
riot of words without purposo or aim.
or any fleeting, passing glimmer of good
souse, he was unloading on this house,
I began to frel like the old darkey who
was plodding nnd splashlui: homeward
through u midnight thunder Htorni. The
winds wero Mowing and the rain whs
PhertltiK down. Kvery other moment a
flash of lightning slashed tho heavens
briefly like a knlfo of lire. Then fol-
lowed the thunders, rolling' cnith on

crash, us If the very roots of tho hllli
wero being torn from their homo In tho
ages. The lmhlnlng would Inst lint a
Ings wero without end. At last the old
darkey In hlutkei night than ever. Hut
tho thunders welo Incessant, their loll-lug- s

wer without end. At last tho old
darkey becalnu frightened, and, following
a tlnmdrouH peal of unusual lienor, he
plumi ed down on nls knees in the mud
and begun to pi i.v. 'Oh, L,nwdl' be ciln
'far bu It from one so humble as 1 lo
tell Thee Thy business, llllt If it's all eto
same to Thea an donii'l pester Thee or
chiuno too much Thy infinite plans,
couldn't this storm bo managed xo as to
glvo us a lectio Ic.si nolso nn' a lectio mu'
light Amen!' "

The comptroller of tho tieaury has
rendered a derision holding that there is
no law permitting the pt.jinc.nt of a fo-- r

nnd expenses to former Senator Geo. 1'.
Kdmunds, of Vermont, for services ten-
dered, at tho lequcst ofho president, In
levlevviiig tho proceed!! gs and lliidlngs Mi
tho couit irurilnl caso uf C.ipluln Car
ter, torps ot engineers, senator

charged for thco services a le.
gal fee of jj.uou and submitted an

account of nearly JVX) hi addition
Under the decision he cannot receive a
cent unless them Is sotno special n

made, probably by congress.

Olio ot tho most popular of nonsense
rhymes ever written In tho Kugllsh liuu
cage were written some ycais ago "by
Hen King, a Louisville, Ky., Journalist.
He addressed them to "Tho Pessimist,"
uud they will certainly bear one moro

;

Not hlni; to do but vvoik,
Nothing to eat but food,

Nottirg lo wear lint t lollies
To keep ona fiom gt.lng nude.

Nothing to btenthe but air.
Quick as a. Hash 'tis gone;

Nowhere to fall but off,
Nowheic to stand but on.

Nothing to comb but hnlr.
Nowhere to sleep but In bed)

Nothing to weep but tears,
Nothing to bury but dead.

Nothing to sine but sons',
Ah, well, alas, alack!

Nowhere to go but cut,
Nowhere to come but back.

Nothing to ste but sights.
Nothing to tiucnch but thhst;

Nothing to havo but what we've got
Thus thro life we are cursed.

Nothing to stiike but a gait;
Rverythlng moves that goes;

Nothing at all but common sen-- o

Can ever withstand these woes.

THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION,

Prom the New Ycrk Commeicl.il.
Some people are talking a gieat deal

nowadays about the ccr.senl of the gov-
erned being necessary lo a government
of any kind by Amei leans, ilete in the
I'ldted States wo govern, or profess lo,
with Hie consent, of tlio nuioiity, oven
il the majority Is cumposed of but n sin-
gle Individual. That is, it there are

votes cast and oMMl ate found
to bo for Smith and his party, with llitli
oi t ot government, and lMV.tti for Jorcs

and his party and Hulr sort ol govern-min- t.

Smith .t Co. win and govern, and
make Just whut laws trejy please within
tho constitution which Jones & Co. have
to obey. In fact, lliej govern to their
hearts' content against the will of all nut
two less tlinn n majoilty of tho whole
people; nnd noboclj kb K. It does no
good If h does.

o
Now, If the PHIplnos wiie pftmilt-(- l

to Hock olf by themselves, is It likely tli.it
tluir government would be mi more bv
Hih consent of the governed than if thev
Hinulned under tho American Hag? Cei-tuln-

not, unless Kiwi Agulnaldo oi
Agonclllo reduced his subjects to unan-
imity by cutting olf the heads of all wlu
dlltered from him. That would be the
only avoiiui) through which 1'toplan
unanimity of conent could be ic.tihid
In the Philippine. Now. having pricked
this lrldesctnt soap-bnbb- lt as to the

of government without the
consent of the governed, the next step Is
to Inauiie bow the government of tire
Philippines bv a c liqiio of native PUI-pin-

would be llkelv to be better than a
fovernment of the Islands by the whole
enlltthtened Ameilcan people. In what
points could It be better'.' In more

In !es selfnhness? In less
natural depravity, mscullty and coiiup-t!o- n

Aruei leans ale human mid make mis-

takes accidentally tjulie finiuentlj. and
sometimes on piupoic. f!ut there Is oua
thing that Americans as a nation never
could do, and that Is knowingly oppress
anv people who di pended on them for
protection. Nor would they glvo thsir
wards any smaller rights before the iv.m

nor any fewer opportunities lo enjoy.
Ill c. liberty and the puisult of happiness
than the themselves enjoy. Death
would iiwio to that American politic il
piirty tluilnsr whose period In power any
wrongs weiti ever perpotrnted upon the
I'ilipinos.
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At Cost
This is rt chance to get a

good lamp for little money.
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EAZAAI

Our Oreat
February Underwear

ES NOW' IN MOTION.

Sale

The columns of this paper have told you much about
it. Now we will ask you to call and see for your
selves whether what we have been telling you will
stand the test of genuine truthfulness. There is
plenty of room to move about and lots of polite sales-
people to wait upon you.

coinid FloorTake Elevator,,
New Embroideries just opened up and ready

for your inspection.

ALWAYS BUSY.

our ui(filE
boys' inlluJE

Stand more kicks than
any other shoes made.

Lewis, Mlly & Bavks,
AND WYOMING AVENUE.

rna

11M & COME IX CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

434 iackawaiaa kicmt

h;to1,
fiTviir-

-

c.innot think, matter
hard convenient

better equipped stationery store
than ours. addition largest

ofllco supplies Northeastern
Pennsylvania. have niank Books

every description, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, DratiKhtlns Materials, Letter
Presses, Postal denies,
agents Kdison's .Mimeographs
supplies, famous WernlclU Sec-

tional Kook Cases.
complete Kauffman's Cor-

poration llooks stock.

Reynolds
STATIONERS ENGRAVERS.

Wyoming Avenue.

(Mil
15)1

ITQ1

Can be made
comfortable

you use one our
Gas Oil Radiators.
Just what you need
cold weather.

FOOTE k SIMt CO,

WASHINGTON AVE.
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Bros

TMTIM

Brooklyn policeman, living Lafayette Avenue, makes soma

remarks the habits the force Their sleep

irregular, their meals irregular, and their business irregularity

from beginning end." says any wonder that you find

many them irregular character and habits, brought

stomach? wish samples Ripans Tabules could placed

the hands every policeman country, other reason

than the purifying effect upon their character and habits. Ripans

Tabules never known except trial. shall continue take

whenever necessary. have found them unsurpassed by

anything. Policemen subject indigestion and dyspepsia perhaps

more than others. For them consider Ripans Tabules great blessing."

KirT,.n (wltliout.ro&rAiiy"itSS.
.MfU BTmtrtoin'lJul.ul)filhl hrnull forty wio'U KiMNiiTiEMiOij.
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New

Spriag

WlfflS 000

We have now open

our elegant new 3ino

of

scotch
Qtaghams,

leAitosotfs

Scotch
CHieviot9

Fiee
Qalateas,

For Children's Waists
and Dresses.

Zephyr
cloths,

Plqyes9 Etc.

With Laces and Em-

broideries for trimming?

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
O'cnerat Acnt for the Wromlnj

UUtrlctfa.

IWiTS
P01IEB.

Mlnlnti UliKllncSporttnz, HnioU:ll
ud tli Itopanno OtiemlcK

Coiupnuy'i

HIGI EXPLOSIVES.
fcufely I'use, Capi unci Explodar.

ltoom 101 Conaell UulUUi;.
dcraataa.
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rno roun, ntut
JOHN II SMITH i(JN Plymoul't
W. li MULLIUAX WtlliM.Bairi


